
mihutes of the regular ijstiitg 00 the council, of
THE VILLAS OF BTCISEKfifl 1IELD OH MONDAY TII1C ITTNTII )Y
OF NOVEMBER, 1953, AT 7:30P.I.T. Ill TIUC HOM:i OF TID5
SE CRET ARY-- TRE A SURE R .

Oonnc 'Hot a
pvr.nnt . L. L. Schmaltz, Adam Velkor, Loo Schmaltz.

"'lilubrv of the
1 raviolis

3 00 tin'.; Moved by Councillor Leo that tho minutes of the
previous meeting, Sept. I 5th, 1953, be adopted as read
by the secretary.

CARRIE.)

'
c-"-

!t The monthly statements for July, August, Sept.,
and October were examined by the Council. MOVED by
Councillor Leo thiit the statements be adopted as
correct.

CARRIED

Tho Mayor and tho Secretary- - Tr e a cur or si .'nod tho
minutes an tho statements.

Rails for
j anient Post office box rent v 3.00

Louis Garage IG.GO
Carl's Electric 33.84
Municipal Supplies 231.21
Felix Hagcl and Son 3.75

rcs Motion by Councillor Adam that these above mentioned
bills statements be forCon rj trior

--and passed payment.
"iIO Beiseher Lost Office 2.16 CARRIED

111 L.V'.Cunyan 105.00
112 Stephen Silbernagel 46.00
113 eiseker Hotel 29.95
114 Mrs. Vm. Schissel 2.G6
115 Elian vel!:er 5.00
IIG Albert Hagcl 5.00
117 Beigehcr Motors 1.05
118 F.B. Matthews Co, 5.25
119 Beiseker Post Office 5.00
120 Drumheller Health Unit 308.75
121 Wheatland Sch. Div. 2509.91
I222I33. Of Kneehill 72.00
123 Matt HaCel 24.51
124 L.L. Schmaltz 43.00
125 McPherson and Thorn Ltd. 1226.60
126 Prov. Treas. 36.00
127 Calgary Herald 15.40
I20 Acme Mutual 21.55
129 Calvary Power 196.00
130 Ted Be ch tho Id 30.80
131 Crovn Lumber 351.19
132 Stephen Silbernagel 62.00

,

Crane Ltd, A letter from Crano Ltd. asking for the return
: of their tender deposit resulted in discussion and
; investigation by the council. It was agreed that the
! secretary return the said deposit (652.50)
; together with a letter explaining the delay,
I

Terminal s

! City Iron' Terminal City account was tabled by the council,
i'.Vks, Ltd, on motion by Mayor Louis, until authorization is given

, by the engineers,
; CARRIED

Municipal --Itt The Municipal Inspector's report was read to the
Inspector council and all ,errors and corrections were noted and

discussed. The ouncil agreed that the points brought
out in the report were in the best interests of good

I government and expressed a desin? to comply.
I Motion by Councillor le that the report be adopted
i:

1 as read.
CARRIED

Felix j The Council discussed the subject of Felix Sil- -
Form 149-p-spo- dai .Silbernagel bernagel's property as brought out in the above report.

MUNICIPAL SUPPLIES LTD. Property j Motion by Councillor Adam that the council abide by the
' regulations regarding delinquent taxes, CARRIED



I.Ionth ending October 10-3- 3

villas.: op rejir;: nmn, alb:c?a

v -
.
n T- - ,ni. I W j j. J

Bank balance at the end of tlio previous nonth 7500,05

Cach on hand at tho end of tho previous nonth 0 2.00

"oceipta, Cach Book, . , 55.60

oo honuco at tho end of tho nonth per lict below..
i luc Mon-rot'o- it'' ''; conocit GI.00'c.;;:c5,rj::,c::::'. total rrrrrr- -

7646.55

lJayricnt3

og cheque a at tho end of tho ju'ovioua nonth. 023.55

Payment a , Cach Doolr 62.00

Uanl: balance at tho end of tho nonth 6702.40

Cach on hand. 55 . 60

7646.55

Outstanding Clioque3
Hoo Amount .

I'hio ctatencnt cubnittcd to Qotmcil thic
, Nov.

nlnth day of 19 55 0

Tot,

tiayor '



cheques c

GO Adam velker
22 and Titles
93 Sch. Requisition
94 Steve ilbernael
95 Acme Mutual
96 rovrn Lumber
97 tto Tetz
98 Beiseker Trading
99 Beiseker Post Office
100 The ethbridse Herald
101 The Edmonton, Journal
102 3. Chandler Jr.
103 eo V. James
104 Stephen Silbernagel
105 L.'V.Runyan
106 Stephen Silbernagel
107 Otto Tetz
108 Alex etzger

I09J.Daubert Sr , v

ITov. 9

2.50
2.50

2509.91
97.50
21.25

104.00
X3.50
"4.36
5.00

12.96
20.64
41.00x

1951.05' 53.00
50.00
76.00
84.25
102.69

7.50



rONTIILY u I. Jl .

IJonth ending September o5310

villio-'- j op rcjirs:::, alb:d?a

. ...1 w j L i j

Bank balance at the end of tho previous nonth ...Q

Cash on hand at tho end of tho previoua nonth 150.40

i4oceipta, Cach Book. 8142.05

og choMucs at tho end of tho nonth pop lict bclov; 020.55

20414.97

Payment a

Oo cheques at tho end of the previous nonth.

Payments, Cach Book 5040.65

Bank balance at tho end of tho nonth 7509.95

Cach on land. 2.00

I25G0.50

1 lus July denooit
r ccl-- lr in ocpt. 7,55.49

TOTAL 204IG.07
Outstanding Cheques
Ho Ariount. over balance 1,10
113 29.94

H5 5.00

116 5.00

IIP 5.25

120 508.75

122 72.00

126 56.00

127 15.40
rxliio atatoriont submitted to Gouncll thisTPTT131 351.19

iJov
THnth day of 19 55

Tot, 828.55



roinuu: r?AT'rji;rj

Month ending July 19 5 5

.I t J

r-anl-
: balance at tho end of the previous nonth (; 2135.75

Cach on hand at tho end of tho previous nonth .... 557029

Gceipts, Cash Book . 035,19

oo hoqucs at tho end of tho nonth per list below 52,00

Finn deposits not receipted 735549

TOTAL 16493,72

Payment 3

03 cheques at tho end of tho previous nonth, ...... 7.00

Payments, Cach Do ol: ,. .4834.17

ianl: balance at tho end of tho nonth 11007,55

Cach on hand

16498.72

Outstanding Cheque 3
Hob Anoimt.

IQ5 ,50.00

8J ...g.QQ,.

vhia ctatenont subnittcd to Council this
Hov.

ninfrth day of 19 55 0



P.rc 2

Building
Permits Two building permits were approved by the council

Matthew agel - Warehouse
Ted Dechthold shed

Motion by Mayor Louis that they be approved,
CARRIED

One building permit was refused approval for the
second tine and was tabled again:

Joseph Hagel - Warehouse and store
Motion by Councillor Leo that the above mentioned

application be tabled again until further action be
taken by 11 -- gel regarding Village 3'ulldir.j By-Ir- ws.

CARRIE 0

Assessment The Secretary notified the council that the
assessment for 1953 would have to be a general one
and askedfor direction in conducting it, A letter
from, the Department of Municipal Affairs recommend-
ing Mr. McTavish of the Department in Calgarv to the

ge was referred to and the secretary was advised
to contact him.

Riverside
Iron '.7k s.

r. 7&G

Class

Their
engineers.

account was tabled until advised from the

The Grade Seven and Eight class of the Beiseker
School sent their written thanks to the council for
the part that they played, in making possible a fire
fighting demonstration for the benefit of the school.

Metals Ltd, il letter of thanks was read from ketfrals Ltd.
thanking the council for their patronage,

C.N.R. A bill from the C.H.R. for 05.00 was presented
to the council and. sot aside because it was agreed that
although the agreement between the railway and the
council had been executed ( allowing the village the
right to cross their right-of-w- ay with a sewage line)
due to lack of material there would be no use made of
the agreement. Moved by Councillor Adorn that the
village council table the bill.

CARRIED

C.r.R. Regarding a similar agreement with the C.P.R.
the village council had refused payment and. the
secretary notified the council that the agreement was
now being recalled by the railway and that a more
sensible agreement would be forthcoming.

Calgary A letter regarding the election of members to
R.Mun. the hospital board next February was read and it was
Hospital :noted. that the member for Beiseker, Mr. L.L. Schmaltz,
Dist. had. served his term and that nominations would be

received in ThrecHillsa next lebuary.

Police A IS-eEte-r was read from Mr. Arthur Thurn applying
for the position of town constable. Dbcauso there has

jbeen no rcuest by the village for applications and
,. because there has been no obvious need for such a
permanent post the council agreed that it be tabled.

Pump House The electrical installation report on the
i Village pump house from the Department of Industries
i and. Labour was produced for the inspection of the
: council.

Pernits
Permits to allow excavation on certain highways

;

outside of Beiseker for the purpose of 'water and Sewage

installation were produced from the Department of
, Highways.
;

ALSO, a discussion arose regarding the fact that
! the Eneehill M.D. desires the village to take over the
' parceld North of the road North of Beiseker because of
i the proposed excavations. The ouncil directed the Sec.
;

to write to the Board of Utility Commissioners asking
their guidance.



fago 3.

totals Ltd, The engineers havo forwrded contracts with
Petals Ltdj In order that they be signed and re-

directed. Because the council has received no de-

posit it was dgrced that the Secretary write the o,
asking for the deposit before forwarding the contract.

latcr & A discussion regarding the training of a man
Sewage for tho future maintenance of tho water and sewage
Kaintennneo unit in Bcisoker vas held for some tirx and it

seemed that it was the oppinion of the council that
it was a very necessary thins to begin training as
soon as possible but that it was very difficult to
obtain a suitable man at tho present time. It was
agreed that tho subject be tabled for the time being
but that the councillors keep the subject in mind.

Building permit The Secretary reminded the council that tho
local curling rink committee had not as yet obtained

a building permit which was very necessary for the
Vorkmens' Compensation Board, The Secretary vas advised,
to send one to the urling Club ecretarv. I.'r. Ken
Vright,

Traffic
signs. Due to the increasing seriousness of tho

traffic problem the council felt after some discussion
that the time had come to act before an accident happened.
It was agreed that the secretary write to the A, I.!. A,
asking for guidance and the aid. of an expert in zoning
if such is available.

Enumerator Tho council was advised that the I.'ayor had
appointed. L.V.Bunyan enumerator according to the act
on October I5,l053, The action was endorsed by the
council.

There being no further business to be !;akcn up
at this time Councillor Leo moved the meeting be ad-

journed. Tirne; 10:45 P. LI,
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